
are 

in order to hasten a decision, and 

yesterday,'# meeting was the res tilt, j 

^ Ip presenting the problem at the 
meeting, Governor Broogtoton said 
that roganleaB of the powers of his 
office, he had in mind "do 
ill-advised- action affecting so large .an 

industry." 
"The warehouse iiriiwl ry 
definitely affects the farm labor situation," 
the Governor said, "and North 
Carolina is going to settle this problem and hack up the fanner in his 
effort to comply with government 
requests for more food." 
The Governor pointed oat that 

failure to reach, a satisfactory solution might result in three developments: He would issue a proclamation closing warehouses during 
periods of rush markets m .*|hH 
with harvesting; the tobacco 
industry would. IMe its classification of 

essentiality if tobacco marketing 
conflicted with production of food 

and oil crops; the age-old auction 
system would be imperiled. 
"About 60 growers, warehousemen^ 

tobacco buyers, and manufacturers 

attended the meeting. 

The War Food Administration has 
advised pcultrymen not to make jmy 
further expansions in commercial 
broiler production. The nation's feed 
resources, particularly the proteins, 
must be conserved. 

''The way to keep stockings from 
wrinkling Is to put fat legs Into 

them. & -: ^•'% *' 

: Covers Preserves, 
Jams and Jellies - i 

Raleigh, May 19.—The prima] 
urge to get all we can, when we c*i, 
baa not withered muter rationing. 

XT Li _* or jl .V i I -atI' 

Poppies fai tribute to America's 
battle dead will be worn in Farmville 
on Saturday, May 29th. & ,:r|f p\ 

This year the poppies, which have 
been dyed afrash by the Mood of 
youtur will honor the 
men who haT» given .their livas in 

the present conflict, as well as those 
who fell among the poppies of France 
and Belgium 26 years as**. | 

' 

EnWls money contributed for the 
flowers will be used for the welfare 
of victims of both wan and their 
families. The Farmvgfe Unit^f the 
American Lesion Jbudliazy is 

making extensive preparations fotftlie 

der the leadership of Mr*. A. W. 

Bobbitt, President, and Mrs. P. E. 

Jones, Poppy Chairman. the litUe 

red flowers of remembrAnre will he 
available to everyone, offend by 
volunteer workers. A poppy over 

every heart is the goall 
"Millions of Amtaiemm wUl wear 

the poppy this year as a tribute to 

the dead of both World Wars and as 
a dawk of their <fetermftiation|Jto 
cc/iclude this war with complete 
victory. The flower is the symbst 
of life given in service far America. 
The wearer 

pledge to 1 

that h* will 
America." 

RATION CALEN1 

This is the latest in a « 

weekly thumbnail ration gui 

(For canned, frozen and 
dehydrated foods), ' 

~ Blue stamps "O," "H" and 
main valid through May. 

3iurchiU' Tells Con 

Stick Until JapaifIs It 
~jS3ffi£m.i!^ *«'" 3feT v 

lata: rimwiitii pledged 
day to fight "aide by 
A m mmj. n ,,-«1 T.... -1. 

jaw and saM: 
"He will not 111 il 

" x^Fmql 
The mast* minds hi Berlin and 

Rome, Churchill recounted* lost an 

investment of WW,000 soldiery 2,000,000 (row teas of shipping and 
over 8,000 planes, in their attempt 
to hold Africa — a an attempt that 
wound up with the Allied victory in 
Tunisia. 
One great danger to the United 

Nations, Churchill said in a solemn 
peroration, is "the undue prolongation" of. U. ww. 

' 

:~V 
For fifty minutes ChuwhdU adJ A IV. him A mar urewwi une 

jtwiua»CTp^<funw 
Z apptane at lS p. m, <EWT). 

im;- i.» i ^na_ hi 
. tt|i 

^The Bntia^, ̂ ^wchcil^ 
said, win 

our b££e and ^ oS 


